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eyes opening wide¯ "Bm~and, t may--
nay, Reaven knows I have acted fooll~h]y~
wrongfully Ipward you! But never have ]
been un~aithi[nl in my !ow~ never have ]
bz’ough.t diegrace ~n your. ,~rnb or my
own!" ’ ’ "

He bur~t into a low, h~d ~xugt~
"Yoor -ritne~ .madam?" he retorted,

bitterly: -,v ,. ~ou bring Captain Las-
eelles as onet yra~ haveyOfl fired of him,
or h.e ol you, that you are here ?!’

’.’Bertrand ! "-.
She had sprung .to he.r, fdeti asif he had

s!ri]ck her. H~I~Meeheekwas flushed, her
eyes bAghtened; ~n, m trembllng-~mt~
she added, "’Oh, Heaven.*. truly am .1 pun-
ished mor~ithan I can b~la’l :Bertrand,iBertrand I amt eagerly she ram!shed forth
her clasped hands---"you am’ely ne~er .be~
lieved~ havenever been li~ng ah this while

!under that m’uel belief of the .~e you 0n~e
! loved." Foolish, selfish I have been ; never
,g-auty! . ¯ ¯
: He la.ghed, agai~ but Id~ glance way’r-
ed. The recollection of his paten for the
~omah before him/bega~l,.to marg~ about
l~ heart and brain~

Could ahe’who had lain on his breast--~
couhJ that pm-e face, those clcar i~yea, meet-
ing his in pain, not. f~r, zeall~ belong to
such a being ~ he had .imagined her3

easionall: ~ watching with much. anxiety a
~rucible :n the fhrnace.

He w~ on the eve of, a great discovery;
a omcovqry that,had been tJ~e dream of his
life : a d~m~very thM would mak~ him the

o his’raCe, and honored among
men. l :For the former he toiled.
not .~e latter. "

had not slept.
he murmured, abruptly,

tter moan. made by mental pain,
his handoverhis ~yes. "What

of d’.]Jght, of unspeak~]e joy,
" tird~ ,, ~onld have been. to me1!

a~ creature of habits, even
treads his monoton-

I no lohger pos-
it has no charms. I toil

been the dream of my life
I beeause I must~because a stronger power

onward. Bah !"
i "why do. I give way
a time where I need my

brain so ear ?"
bent over the eruc~le.."

ents appeared progres~ug to his
for he’,ag"ain returned to his

had he done ~a, when.a moaning
child arousSd h~m.

is it, Beetle, my man?" he asked, Finding he dill mot anm~er, Alice Fer-
ou.gh the habitual aadne~ of his I moy proct~ed more firmly: ’q?~’trand,
still apparent. .. I not Out of your love~ fen" that p~’obab]y
ld;did.not rep!y. ~e baqutte~ed dea.~ but out of your justice, I asked, lde-

I ]~ -nla=- smmoer ; out_alter t0m I mand of you to hear.me. It i*" not in your~enranu ~ermOVr laKlng the i ntttuTe to 4ud~,e me mahlm~l.’# " :
It eage/iy down by’the bed ’ ,, "" ° "

¯ , " I would shut my ~ars,’ for worden have
le fello~ s cheeks were flushed,serpent tongue~ as Well as heart~ . ." ~a~ an

:hm ~n/ant forehead con s" " - wered, vdth a cruel bitteh~ea~; thst ~truck

,~, B~ali? " [ple evidence to pro,re tim!
"- " " . 1serving.of .the’tru.~t rep~ s~

Ja!~:z Cummings, yotm~ man ’o~.tweh. - 3Ir. Lewins .gives ~an qz :e~
ty, not anymmg m ms which i|lu.stratea this’in one ’i
C lff!sl:~J~-Stocking, ~)ut.on Christmasn~ofa- many more Of 
m.g his landlad,
as he Was four
He went out in[/)
of an extra paii= of
cents in cash; and
young he waa f~um
Detroit, his:head an
and his .feet out
the teeth of ~mk

"qt see nm that
you,’~ remarked the

him to up and g-it,
, his ;tmard.

cold worm p~-essed
so~ks a~ad fiftcen

~en yet the hight was
drunk-in ari alley in
shoulders in a barrel

breeze~ ahd

i’ha~ n,, ,,,;e u~ l~:e

whil6 his tiny
’ restlessly over the cover-

.!iced cTe of the doctor ~mder-
sign:~ ~t once.
r wh ~ch had been raging m the

boy.
unto death P’ he cried, ! dared’not look at her. ’ by those who have

and : up hisarms. "Ill, i She went on: ’ to escape from be~
her t(.- , Oh, [ ’"Bertrand, as you are aware. I renounced -the bride of a gallant

" . I fami]y~nd home for you~ Idle, which’l’h’e fierce light faded xrom I would have aatiMied me. had I ~ot baen of
His arms fell to his.side.. .... t a jealous dispo~tiom,, " " : fellow unfortunate]y.:

ml he haa td bear, he "JealousI" tim rifle of a
he~ He could not pven up%l~r~ practicing his) .. ¯ , .  eth wh h - ,- d- where.pon, .... $ .... I ’Yes; t was jealous Of your studyingion his k’-nees Dy me (:kilns .." . ! your ~very, which took you so much ~ his gun,
bitterly.

id so, like a visuon q~e pas~ came
:k to him. ~ "

} a~ai~ the country doc-
wifla that discovery dimly,

Ix~ibiiity in his brain. He’
purtx)se of his fife; Iris ~le

discoverer.
e ~w himself at the risk of life,

runaway horse of Alice K~.n.r|uire’s, daughter; rescuing her
~. inju.~, perbaIm. death¯ For

ing hi3 Lmn(l, lind ".all=

had been Inorc generous; ~e
her love upon the good-look-

to avenge hisfrom me. t got fretful in my solitude. I i- " " "¯ . . " ner pledge wi tmmtrusted this discovery.- I saw how,. .........
i much better you might have ma~ our po- i ~x-’l~teQeaP~ ~.
sition had you acted as other doctors. I ; ..... ~.
"believed ][ held buta second place in yo.ur ;. [ne terroro~ ,~.e w~

txcne~, where ne nheart. ~*he poverty I could have borne ..... ..=..
...... de ~’ elmteful. I tatxon ,or uo~qmtousnwltn yzm. by. Iny m tmeam ua. . ,ner movemem s: brooded until trifles g~ew to tieree griev- ’. a.~_~ b" ¯ -= "

maces. I began to think ~7.ou were nmd in : ~ n,a~. j ,u,.,one daY,wastingyour time; that sometbin~ should ,.,... ,; pimaders a
, be done to save you. .At f.his-pefiQd, when ~ mm a herd
irritahon at your s~kppolexl ne~ect posemed and carries
me, I met Captain Lascelle&" retires to

’ are OUt after her In
Bertrand "Formoy leaned qmckj’y for, btlfsb’~

ward.

ed fortunate enough
~as

oc-
on in the bm2d

This brave
his death.by

w.bilst
avocations
picked

heaven and vowed
Shd has fulfilled

ng~eon.4cientiousness.
ar~ociatRm hy her

she has become
~b6ve men-

a dread rcpu-
~pidlty of

and every.’.
’armhouse

i the same night,
cattl~ nekt morning"
.r assault be.lore ~he

~ed repo~. Troops
.vdozen directiona,

their
wit b her.. ’t~d

of the
cry Of Jdmsa]. era, dur~gthe
Annas and Ca~aphas, Pon.fi~
temdant of the :Province of

senteI~ces. Jesus-.- of
teeth, on.~ cross l~etWeeh tWO

the numerous and _uoto~ous
the pgoule ix’-p, ve that,1,
leade~-, " ~;VHe has excited the
sedition. -. 18. ~e man ememy t

-~e ~ .hm~If the ~on
himself falsdy.the

6. tie’wentinto thd Temple
a multitudecarry~" g palms in
It ~ikewi~ orders the first
lius Conielius tO brin~ him" to

and forbids all
poor, to

~. ha~d
are-., i:

a smile, "Come, love, an; I to
O~ ~on with me ?"

led their home, at first so haJ>-
b,.rth of their boy ; .then the

itab]e---sometimes in her fretlul
I his discovery ; s~ng

ease ~ere better than wa~tmg
ehmin~, a will-o’-the-~yisp.

far the comforts she had

rid of a discontente.d wife. My father, deJ. from .what. we read
lighte~ to surro~md me with everg kingues~,’~}eepl]i moved the J
i~t~red the belief, and, believing my lo~e and was keenly enj
~a~dead, I ac~eptdd my new llfe: ’ I change from all ’

"But." ~ AliCe le~moy s tones now ’ that most trayemrs
’ trembled slight]y~"again t had misrea~ ’; Of motion,~ and.

19~ hours, the
miles in’20 hours 50
port mail ~ts 227 z¯

mail ]Is 261
bu~ the most:

Ld its 187 miles in
mail ’&d its ~03

:Devon-
heir" the

" " 26 houm 55
instmaee

which t#aveled. in 40
hours. ~ome of the almost
rivaled the

that discovery.
H~tm," he had thought "’abe
my boy."
howcv~r, that bm unfaithful"

~f~er n ~vhil.e ~eeR to obtain her
ad sold his practice, and, with
hidden away in this poor/~mgh-

helhad’toiled on, until sue2
mgeth-

MI the above . passed, rapidly
brain. ~ Thbn the cinld’s nect~-

t? him; cooling medicines

and ilfter a careful’ examination
ble,’- taking i~is, hal, ran down

"’ I
wes a druggist, and to

~ted
t waa falling, but
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The~

The
prored

,and

cry point earl) ¯ wried to d,,: the ~h, D eua~t of )’am
by the

a]’e S/a!e, is I,.)-,,mt ~ll q,wation. ~%’hile Ir~-
sier:t TJS!lor3, in largely incr,.asing lll|rli-

~". bern. are s,*-!~ing b.ih recreation and-health
¯ "! at tlle re’~,,l~,s al.,4ady e;taMishe£l, through
a the winter a~ well a~ the 5111nlllel lnonths.

the, It is a caal,!id fact that nrm ly o:u; hundred
icilgment ’

¯ i years ;qz."o, the l~tlllll~" al~mt Abse~:-m, waz
! pronounced by a learned French pl,ysiei.an,

aa one M" three points suitab] ~- as a hval:q~ ]
resort, the other lr.-o bvi!,g Europ,’an t )c.Mi- 1tie.’,. That tlwreJs a peeul,arly ]iea].lilul
clim:~te belongh.g to \,lmtie City and the i
neighboriligc-ast; is now too well esla!~-Z
lished to admit -f cavil pr doulet.

pqi~t-is tb b,.emne a ~i,lely k~;own m,d
j,iohly ~eet,mmended sanitary one, is evi-

l" deneed by dm incrtmsed l~nlnl~r of inva:
jtlry in "lids x~ho find lhei6 way lhere at the ]):’t,S,.ltt

rig. oftho tilno, nni]er tl,e a,lviee of the bf~t’ nlvdic~.]-
nwn. 1.2~ erything combines

j -
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ee~£ain term of yeRrs.

~Condn01or S!ewal L, of the raM1 lraifi on
!Be Camden & .At]a~tie, ~vtas eo~pe}led to
hyoff~veraldays last week, owlngto in-
dispt~ition. Zle ~-as on the road aga)n on
~ffonday ]a3L

I ~Tl:e sale ¢,f the prnperty ~:f the Ilam-

oil
c~nt~
thirteen
Oance.

--Tile or of Atlantic Cil,
eft aletter m Mr: G¯ M.
T.rkstatin~~lhat a party or
troling
rtJll }}er ~glll
prov.iding the
a direct
quested

J
zens of B~s.ett
dered at a m

Bad been done and tBey comue)led the" old
alike.

man to open the gr’4ve and ]~emove Ihe c-ar-

ea~.s~ or stand’a pmsecuti~. A gentleman-
It| r,’lating the circnms~.~nee ~aid: "~¥h)’,
tbe oidd~vil, lie h~.d the animal buried
wilhin two lee! of m)" ~m’and-father !"

--Duri~,g the latter part or last week a
n|m, representing himself to be Air¯ John
J. ~[urmer, kstore-keep~: of
w~n~o a.B.rm in l’h-i]ade]l,~ia and pnrch
ed some goods, in payment for which

presel|ted a cheek for .’MOO, drawn
Aiol)r~ Bred,, well-known glass
er~ of Ulayton, on the l"ir$t 2qaP.onal.
of Cnmden, and payable io J. J. 8’.t
Wi]lianlSlO~n, The :film ~ whom I

-to

for

the

tom

-!

t;
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luen~,a bt

’0~ the ~oC

lleed[es, al:
~le slood t
but it was
e, the "wh~

the ~m.ari

l~l~ dL~ the 1

3t -. ior Wheeler. Detroit
ie~ tied the ’ban ~ ot]Je

" H1 answered ht
¯ ’The ~ea~? WJ~y, t ar~e right

d,~wn the~e somewllere, using
¯ .hem not. ILve minutes ag .¯"’ ]

The maj >r wanted thin t to trfm off a
hor.~e blnrket at the and he
,..~rzhed it 1o the slttin land up

;.,-tl;e ily work basket. Of coflrse

they wbre :her{. He tur bled a ball of
¯ yarn, a paper of pins, a made gar-

’tton box and tpin }cn~ion
r, made adiv amotg.bod-
.q~d, threads, nnd klarning
d the shears di I not {urn.up.
he work on iris heaal,
logootl. The . he went over
nmt anq off tlhree or
;r%lJhS, rattle- dowula,lot el
k,ocked off we bobks, but

i{’gre not-ther, ~-as red

"in tl]e lae~, as lie went in ,all and

cal~cd ota,~ ’
"_l ran’t ~nd hide nor

"1 tlnn.’t believe you e~.’er ;~" !"]
"’:Now look agnh)--I ~ good

,turn," s],e/repTied¯ "1 they are

right there." "The mai~ ,wn on

hands al:dIkl,ces and it,{ l~r the

- toang-e¯ ~o shears. ’1": tto03 up

;lnd lookvq O~l tbe’mant
est apj; o;O"h to shears t!
hairl)in" ~’ll~n he walk aiolhld and
~urveved taeh window l, and gave
the work-1}:l:ket anothel raeke£.

"I lelly~u there ain’t l: sbe~rshere.
-relse l’ulblind~Fnit it !" he ~houted

t,o,n the ~:tl{, alter had giFen the

wood. or what would coyer with fore~ts
about 50,000 acres ot land. Telegraph
poles already u p represent 800.000 trees,
and their n,lnual r~paim consume ~OO,-
000 am)re. "J’he ties of our railrom]s

consume antJua]ly thirty ye~rs~’~rowth
of 72,000 acres,¯and tbeu to frlaee’ al’i our
railroads wouhl t~OSt $-~5,00D.t)O0~ ~jtb a
yea]qy e:xpenditnre of $15,0thl.000 for
repairs¯ 4hese~re some ot the ways
lu ;vbitq) American foreslsare going.

o’elol,k in the evening J: give them ~.! ~on.derlul buresi._~Yr.o~rrncx is . " " ~ vertlsed reme01e3-fullv worth all ¯that ~. ’ ¯
,amequanthy o! euteornfodder. ~h= aiveJy a vege.m~le compouna, marie

e b--~ose: ."Jn .zbe nal6e tsasked for tfi~m, and one at : least we
~

and mixed leed, as ] do in the mor Zr~om roota , herbs and bkrks. . Laz>~’ "ot"tb " " ’

n~_-, at seven o clock. At.six o clot . j . ~ of common sense, Molly,. tmw molly
l give them eight pounds of mead~ C.m~ ol, ’rn~w~l~. A few years a-o ] pounds of meat¯have:you brought f~o~n

¯ ¯ . - I " ~ . "’~: " - ’~ themarket? i said~ bring onl21, twohay. I also ~tean them with the ea ~ became acquainted wtth the household
r~y comb ..a!a~ll brush twice a wee Imunai~emeutofnl2hildless widow who pounds," Molly~’~Yes, madam, y~u

¯ ¯ - . ¯ - ¯ said two pounds, but I under, todd tour
somutlmeS~ ofIener.,, . And J also~ clear heed alone.It, might.beexpeetedthat. : she pound~l, so 1 tol~d the butcher s~
theJ.abh~ on I ue~day, Thur.day n,od -would be rerl, pnrncu]ar wn~ everyr

’Satmday. ] keep only four cows, a~d thli]g~ butin’nothing was she mote I pound.% but he understood eightpoun~s
at the presenrtiIi I milk ontv tliree than |n the eare of her tin~vare "E.ve~ .so I brout~ht ten pouhds." . !

" I t . . ¯ ,°of them ; oi],e of,~’~em dropped bet c~lft day, usually, tn t]*~ forenoon, eae " " " ’

kr~ow of--Hop Bitters. The writer has "
’bad q¢c~ion to use the Bjttera in just
such a elimate as we have most of the "
year in Bay Ciiy, anO hadatways found
them to be first, lass and.~eliabl~ doing
all that is clahned for them..
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- R’tntl wl~l:ftaat "woatlerful rs~rnedy~
Barlaparll]l~n iRmilent
pllshes "till*. ~1a.11.~- ~nd
who drk2 ont an exlstenc~ ot-
t.~rou~a long day~ andionK
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I e_.~ui~ G.~nshmptlon,. @r.lvel
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rdi witlcli l~metlxn~
lx~easea ~e curaure:
mlrel, step ~X. step, .imnlly;. from :tile
loon., ~,a~ re~Jortts ~ho
zoned.
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